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SANDY’S CORNER
Found this and thought I’d share
for a quick laugh!! Enjoy!

Aunt Jemima delivered the eulogy and lovingly described Doughboy as a man who never knew how
SAD NEWS
much he was kneaded. Doughboy
Please join me in remembering a rose quickly in show business, but
great icon of the entertainment
his later life was filled with turnocommunity. The Pillsbury Dough- vers. He was not considered a very
boy died yesterday of a yeast infec- smart cookie, wasting much of his
tion and trauma complications
dough on half-baked schemes. Defrom repeated pokes in the belly.
spite being a little flaky at times, he
He was 71.
still was a crusty old man and was
Doughboy was buried in a light- positive roll model for millions.
ly greased coffin. Dozens of celebriDoughboy is survived by his wife
ties turned out to pay their respects, Play Dough, three children: John
including Mrs. Butterworth, Hun- Dough, Jane Dough, and Dosey
gry Jack, the California Raisins,
Dough, plus they had one in the ovBetty Crocker , the Hostess Twink- en. He is also survived by his elderies, and Captain Crunch. The
ly father, Pop Tart.
grave site was piled high with
The funeral was held at 3:50 for
flours.
about 20 minutes.
Sandy

POST OFFICE ON WHEELS
Need Stamps?? Need
Packages sent??

Where: Front entrance on Ridgewood

TRY POST OFFICE
ON WHEELS!

Time: 3:30-4:00pm

When: Last Friday of
every month
The Service
Coordinator can
be reached at :
216-521-1092. The
Office is located on
the first floor in
the Lakewood Division on Aging
area.

HERE TO SERVE YOU


Sandy Rodriguez...…….Property Manager



Dennis Markley………...Superintendent



Sean Campbell….….Asst. Superintendent



Holly Linden..…………..Office Manager



Dan Taylor……...…..Service Coordinator

DAN’S BLURB
Happy August Everyone!
Hard to believe we are in the
last month of summer already!
My kids will be going back to
school in a couple of weeks and
if you pay attention you can notice the days getting shorter. Before we know it the leaves will
be starting to change!
With fall coming soon, I’m
left thinking about the upcoming open enrollment period for
health insurance and what a
mess the whole system seems to
be in. Here’s what I know for
right now, though it will certainly change as we get closer to October and the beginning of the
enrollment period.
For those of you on
CareSource through the MyCare Ohio plan, CareSource
and the Cleveland Clinic still

haven’t reached an agreement so
if you want to stay with your
current doctor you will need to
look at changing your plan to
either Buckeye or United Health
insurances. Because the contract
with CareSource and the Clinic
ends at the end of August, MyCare Ohio has started an early
open enrollment for those on
CareSource so your changes can
be in effect for September 1st.
See me for more information or
to make changes to your provider.

some movement at the State level to cut back on Medicaid
spending but it hasn’t passed
yet.

On the Federal/Medicare
side of things, I have been closely watching the healthcare debate. If there are no changes, I
expect that the fall open enrollment will be like other years.
Either way I have been working
on getting a representative from
OSHIIP to come later in the fall
to speak to us on the changes,
both State and Federal, that we
Since the changes in Medicaid can expect. Keep an eye out for
last August, there hasn’t been
a flyer with a date for this in the
any new information coming out coming months.
of the Department of Jobs and
I hope everyone has been enFamily Services. Spenddown is
joying the beautiful, not too hot,
gone now! So only those who are
weather we’ve been having!
eligible for Medicaid every
Dan
month can get it. There has been

WHAT’S NEW??




Goodtime III—August—
not sure date—Cost
$15/person



Saturday, October 7th—
Amish Country Trip—
Mark your Calendars—
Cost $55.00

WITH TONI CLEVELAND
SIGN UP EARLY TO RESERVE
YOUR SPOT!!
Most of the trips require a certain
amount of people to register—
check the board in the elevator for
flyer information..
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Thursday, August 24th @
5:30pm—Bowling Trip—
Cost $2.50

“Poor Old fool,” thought the
well dressed gentleman as he
watched an old man fish in a
puddle outside a pub. So he
invited the old man inside for a
drink. As they sipped their
whiskeys, the gentleman
thought he’d humor the old
man and asked, “So, how
many have you caught today?”
The old man replied, “You’re
the eight.”
F E D O R M A N O R NE W S

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BANANA SPLIT PIE
INGREDIENTS

Tuesday, October 10th, Fedor Manor in partnership
with “Aging Gracefully
Healthcare Professionals” will
be hosting a Resource Fair. A
variety of providers of different services that you utilize
will be on hand to provide you
with information and/or answers to questions you may
have about their services.
You will be given
“coupons” for free fruits/
vegetables from the provider
tables. Additionally, they will
be having a raffle. The event
was a real success last year,
everyone enjoyed it, so make
sure you don’t miss it!



1 graham cracker pie
crust



1 (8oz.) pkg. of cream
cheese



1 (8oz.) can crushed Pineapple



8 ounces of Dream Whip



2 Medium Bananas



2 cups of powdered sugar



1 (6oz.) box of instant vanilla pudding



3 LAWRENCE ZIEBOLD

807

11 SHARON ARROYO

805

14 ELEANOR GUNTHER

305

16 MILAN STOJADINOVIC

1108

10 strawberries

DIRECTIONS
Beat softened cream cheese &
powdered sugar together until
fluffy. Spread evenly over
bottom of crust. Drain pineapple and spread evenly over
cream cheese. Slice bananas
and cover pineapple with slices. Pour on pudding mixture.
Top with Dream Whip. Cover entire pie with strawberries.

17 STEVE ROBINSON

304

17 BETTY STIGALL

709

28 KENNETH MAGWOOD

514

29 JOHN SCHAFFER
29 MIRA MALOBABIC
29 STUART BROWN

1107
503
1011

UPCOMING EVENTS


Friday, August 18th @
1:00pm—LDOA—Marc’s
Trip



Tuesday, August 15th @
10am to 1pm—LDOA
Hotdog Cookout at the
Woman’s Club Pavillion in
Lakewood Park—Donation
$4.00—Call 216-529-5005 to
register by August 9th.
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Thursday, August 17th @
2:00pm in the Patio—
Gioninos Luncheon—Free—
Sign up in Office



Friday, August 25th @
2:00pm—Monthly Birthday
Celebration—Join us for cake
and ice cream . All Welcome!

JULY BIRTHDAY BUNCH
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Aging Gracefully Healthcare Professionals

Farmers Market style
Resource Fair
Come for FREE fruits, vegetables,
product information,
and a RAFFLE!!!

FEDOR MANOR
12400 Madison Avenue
Lakewood, Ohio 44107
Phone: 216.226.7575

Providing Safe, Decent & Affordable
Housing
for Persons 62 years and Over

WHEN: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10th
TIME: 1:30pm-3:30pm (Raffle Prizes)

Gioninos Chicken

WHERE: The Patio

Monthly Luncheon
Thursday, October 17th @
2:00pm
Sign up in Office

BASEBALL SCRAMBLER
UNSCRAMBLE THE WORDS BELOW:
1. lBlasabe______________________________________________________________________
2. ouuDgt_________________________________________________________________________
3. gnniIn_________________________________________________________________________
4. abClevurl______________________________________________________________________
5. cPetihr________________________________________________________________________
6. ceOknD_______________________________________________________________________
7. eSeastoBln_____________________________________________________________________
8. riseWSrelod____________________________________________________________________
9. itkSer__________________________________________________________________________
10. uroneHm_______________________________________________________________________
11. pneulBl________________________________________________________________________
12. ntBu___________________________________________________________________________
13. tlaasFbl________________________________________________________________________
14. Bratte__________________________________________________________________________

